
» Beds: 5 | Baths: 3 Full
» MLS #: VAAR162070
» Single Family | 2,855 ft² | Lot: 14,375 ft²
» All Brick and Stone Colonial on 1/3 acre Lot
» Newly Refinished Hardwood Floors
» More Info: NorthArlington.IsForSale.com
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Keller Williams Realty
6820 Elm St

Suite 100
Mc Lean, VA 22101

2405 N LINCOLN STREET, ARLINGTON, VA 22207

$ 1,050,000
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Colonial, Detached - ARLINGTON, VA

Brick and stone, North Arlington, 3 level , 5 bedroom 3 bathroom home awaits. Large, 1/3 acre lot nestled within a picture perfect street.Just 2.5
miles from Georgetown, Washington DC, your peaceful haven, providing nostalgic comforts of home and space to stretch out. The idyllic Arlington
neighborhood fans out with wide lawns shaded by the canopy of towering trees to Spout Run and the Potomac River. The naturesque setting may
beckon the explorer within you. The gentle slope of the front yard rolls down to the musical sounds of the babbling stream below.Through the front
door you will be welcomed by the charm of the sunny living room, newly refinished hard wood floors, pretty picture window, recessed lights and
the cozy brick fireplace, complete with glossy white mantel. Living room and dining room walk out to the tranquility of screened porch hoisted
among the trees.The sleek, concise, kitchen is bathed in light by the bow window with pillowed window seat. Recessed lighting, hardwood floors,
stainless steel appliances and new granite countertops.Master bedroom with reading nook and built in den. A total of Five bedrooms and 3
bathrooms including two main level bedrooms. Ample storage and walk in closet space. One bedroom has old style built in cabinetry and drawers
another built in shelving.Big recreation room walks out to backyard and stone patio. Laundry with work room and storage.Garage space is extra
wide for work space, bikes, recreational vehicles or storage.


